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l\J:!~on Ad that It had as much Im~rt-x, ams ance In the Interntnonin in 
the domestic field. 

And Senators Mr. Adams accepted a por
ra\t of MI'. Rabb by S. Ed-

H R hh 
mund Oppenheim, which will onor a hang 111 the White House. 

. Others who spoke at the lunch .. 
From the Herald. Tribune Bureau eon in the National Press Club 

WASHINGTON. May 22.- includes Sens. Leverett Salton
Vice-President Richard M. stall, R., Mass.; John F. Ken· 
Nixon, Sherman Adams, the nedy, D., Mass. ; Clittord P. 
Assistant to the President, and Case. R ., N . . ; anQ.= 'la'Oh=l<' 
Senators ot both parties hon- Javlts. R., N. Y. 
ored Maxwell ~ e bh retired 
secretary of £ e Cabinet. at a 
luncheon today. 

Mr. Rabb. l'st person tn his
tory to hold the Cabinet post. 
is about to depart for New York 
to become a partner in the law 
firm of Stroock & Stroook & 

f
van. 61 Broadway. 1 
The Vice-PresIdent, in pr~ 
nUng a plaque to Mr. Rab , 
uded his work in the tIe 

t civil rights, assuring h J 

I 77- .j :) .;d /- A 
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Tolson ___ _ 

Nichols 
Boardman __ _ 
Belmont ___ _ 
Mohr ____ _ 
Parsons ___ _ 
Rosen ____ _ WIZ~~"::··~:~~~E 

/ Retirement of 
. -, 0 

Maxwell Rabb 
Tamm ___ _ 
Trotter ___ _ 
Nease ____ _ 

Tele. Room __ f l Hollomon __ _ 
Secretary to Cabinet Lauded for Skill 
In This Job and in Civil Rights Role 

The leJtend of the able and 
05elftess ~cond-tler man who 
"reallv runs the Govern
ment" tor thp very top people 
18 an old favorite . Regret. 
tabJr. it Is almost as full of 
moonshine as It Is oC amI
ability. 

~
I{ Wa~hington expert

enc 5llA'gt'St.s that the great 
rnej rltv ot second men Are 
Juc;t hat - usually expend
able without \'8st damage to 
tll". public Interest. 

Nevertheless. once In 9. 

whiJe there turns up an offi
cial who.c;e example lends 
more than a chemical trllce 
of truth to what Is most of 
the time only a hardy cliche. 
\Vhen this happens. the rea
sons are wOl'th examtnlnlr for 
their general meaning to 
Government Itself. 

Such an exceptional man 15 
no'" lea vlnlt the Etspnhower 
admin 'Rtlon. He is ~ 
l'.'E'1l ecretarv to the 

a met-thE' tlrst such (unc~ 
ttonR.ry In hlc;t.ory In R post 

~
at was .<:et up at his own 

6 ft£!Cstion. 
He Is also Associate Coun~ 
I to PrE'sidE'nt Ei~"'nhower, 

t'~ officially, he has been 
the PrE'sidE'nt's chief adviser 
on "minority group prob~ 
lems" - civil rights and the 
like. Now he has resigned, 
effective in mld ~May, to enter 
a New York la.w tlrm. 

Parenthetically, Mr. Rabb, 
himself. has long been in a 
tiny minority. He 15 a mem. 
bel'. along with Press Secre. 
tary Jim Hagerty. of that 
minute group In the White 
House that really knows some. 
thing about practical politIcs. 

Mr Qshb came !!1, as an 
ex~Senate staff man, In those 

,958 

brave old days of "the busl~ 
nessman's Gave r n m en t." 
Knowledge In politics was 
held suspect by the new cru. 
saders. In theIr eyes a great 
disability of Senator Taft, 
Gen. EIsenhower's 1952 rival, 
had been the Senator's tact~ 
lessly unashamed pursuit oC 
wha t had been his lifelong 
profession-that Is, politics. 

Mr. Rabb. a proCessional 
politician. too, discreetly bore 
and played down his dang{;l' ~ 
OUS competence. And from 
his entrenchment of anony
mity, he has served with 
great effectiveness. 

Many will argue that the 
Eisenhower administration 's 
accomplishments co u I d be 
adequately reported without 
USing up a. great deal of 
paper. At least two saUd 
achievements. at all eVE'nts. 
.seem to this observer to stand 
out , 

For one thing. the Eisen. 
hower Cabinet has been run 
without the prolonged. and 
thus de:-;tructive, in-fighting 
that ha~ wounded many other 
Cabinets. Score this to Mr. 
R a bb. 

His system of Cabinet 
briefings and Cabinet l'espon ~ 
sibility tor action wll! be 
seen as a genuine contribu. 
Lion to polltlcal science. 

Secondly. the Whi te House 
ttselt-It not always the rest 
of the administration- has 
handled the harsh complica. 
tions of the racial crisis with 
restraint and common sense. 
And on these Infin itely tricky 
matters the watchword at 
the White House has usually 
been. "Give Jt to Max." 

It Is hl're. most of all. that 
being a. good pollticlan
that Is, being pOlitically 

knowing and mature _ has 
paid off for Max Rabb. 

He has tought the South. 
ern civil rights OPPOSition 
wi'th devotion and skill-but 
without bitterness 01' pas
sion. He has supported the 
civil rlah ts pressure groups 
where he has thought them 
wise; he has told thPmffT 
where he has thought t m 
wrong. 

Always. of Course. he as 
battled the anti · clvi) rights 
pressure 8TOUPS. But even 
the~e he has treated as 
though they had a right Lo 
have", pOint ot view. 

Hp encouraged the Presi
den t i n refUSing to take that 
form oC "leadership" which 
so many urged Upon htm_ 
the calling of a "White 
H 0 Use Conterence" that 
would have given an incorn. 
parable sounding board to 
every lhln-lipped extremist 
on both sides in the country. 

In R WOl'd, Mr. Rabb al • 
way.!! declined to treat civil 
rights as though it were civil 
war. 

Gandy _.....".=._ 

that the Supreme Court wash. Pos t and ___ _ 

He was un wi ll i n g, 1 
course, to dignify suggestlol 

unconstitutional. 01' pel'ha Times Herald 
unAmerican. in Us anti ~se 
regation poll c y. Equally. ash . News _-=:--,:::;-__ 
however, he was unwilling ash . Star 1'9- 9 
to act as though the thing Y Herald _____ _ 
to do was to send dive bom.· . 
bel'S to Alabama and Arkan- Tri bune 
sas. Y lournal., ____ _ 

ThIs posItion he took not · • 
as a do-goDder. but because American 
he knew tha t good POlitics . Y. Mirror _____ _ 

po~n~C~i:m~~:~Y a d~~~~ . Y. Daily News ___ _ 
ti ~" and not mere scream- . Y. Times _____ _ 
Ing. ' 1 Worke r _____ _ 

He was a professional do. al y 
Ing a job, and all the othe .. he Wo rker _ ____ _ 
professionals-Democrat and ew L eader _____ _ 
Republican. rigbt. left and 
center-appretIa Lea 111 111 . ___________ _ 

L..Iate 

----- - -
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/ 
mil Worked Well 
Behint! the Stenes 
By lJ{;,REW TULLY Scripps·Howard Staff Writer 

_ ]\fa bh.is quitting his two White House jobs and 
altho liLs name may stump the average citizen, it is 
one that may well fi nd itself in the footnotes of 
history. 

As Secretary ot the Cabi
net and Associa te Counsel to 
President Eisenhower, Max
well Milton Ra iJ b got l ew 
head lines. 

I 
Yet since 1953 his has been 

one of the most eHective 
voices in recent yea rs in the 
cause ot civil rights. 

Mr. Rabb's big job was the 
problem of the na tion 's mi· 
norities. 

He didn't solve it, but un· 
der his aggress ive sponsor
ship the White House ~ook 

some giant strides in tha1 dl· 
rection. 

For one thIng, it wiped out 
a11 remaining traces of sel! re
gation at mIlItary es tab lish

than a year segregation in 
theaters had been ended wi th
out a court fight. 

Meanwhile, Mr. Rabb was 
pushing the Adminis tration's 
immigration policies, mos tly 
in after-hour sessions with 
members of Congress. 

The result was passage ot 
the extremely controvers ial 
Refugee Relief Act of 1953-
a bill opposed by some of the 
most influential legis la tors on 
Capitol Hili . 

A FIRST 

Max Rabb also will ,g-o 
down in the history books as 
the na tion's firs t Sp.cretp··\, of 
the Cabinet-President Eiscn
hower created the job shO. ,)' 
alter he took office to help 
streamline Cab i net proce
dures. 

ments. For another, It ended J Mr. Rabb will leave the mid
segregation In the District. die of next month to join the 

New Yo rk law firm of 
FRO~[ SCRATCH Stroook, Stroock and Lavan. 

When Mr, Rabb took over But there's little doubt he'll 
his assignment, most Wash· be back in the White House 
ington movie theaters either from time to time. Presiden t 

Eisenhower made that pla in 
admitted no Negroes or sca t· In his "Dear Max" letter ac. 
ed them In special sections. cepting Mr. Rabb's resigna-

Mr. Rabb made no public ~,ion, when he sai~ h~ w?ul,d 
announcements nOI" promises. Rut. to good use, his . al d~ 3 
Instead, he called in the thea. -.2r1et to help out tn the fyjfu;"" 

tel' owners and politely told 
them about the new Admin· 
istration's policy. 

He went to New York and 
Hollywood and appealed di · 
rectly to the industry's lead· 
ers. 

There was considerable reo 
sistance, and some public hoI· 
lering on the part of industry. 

f ?7- 5 (I / 
-REcOiiDm

'- APR 30 1958 
But Max Rabb kept his 

mouth shut, except in private 
sessions with Industry Jead· 
ers, lifld-wlthin a W tla e --

, 

.~ 

......., /[ oison ~ ;A'7 ~mal7 ---
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Rose 
To mm 
Trotter ___ _ 
C la yton ___ _ 
Tele . Room _ _ 
Ho llomon __ _ 
Gandy ___ _ 
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Wa s h. P os t and __ 

Times Heral d 9 
Wash . News _ 
Wash . Star ___ _ 
N. Y. Hera ld 

Tribu ne 
N. Y. Journa l-__ _ 

American 
N. Y. Mirror 
N. Y. Daily News 
N. Y. Times 
Daily Worker ___ _ 
The Worke r ___ _ 
New Leader 
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Mr 'mo
n ~ Mr n 

Mr. em nl~ 
Mr . MOh~~ 
Mr. Neas 
Mr. Par ns_ 
Mr. Rosen __ 
Mr. Tamm __ 
M'. Trotter __ 
Mr . Clay ton_ 
Tele. Room_ 
Mr. Holloman __ 
Miss Gandy_ 
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I CRABB> Q \ 
MAXW£LL~. ABB 201000-A-YEAR ECRETARY TO PRESIIIENT EISENHOWER'S 

CABINtT 1. HU RESIdEII H S WHITE HOUSE JOB EFFECTIVE IN MIll-MAY TO PRACTIC~ LAW I NEW YORK CITY. 
RABBl. .7~ HELII A POST CREATEII BY PRESIDENT ElSE HOWER, THE FIRST IN ·U.S. KbTORy. 
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER ACCEPTED THE RESIC ATIO , COMMENTINe RABB HAD PERrORNIII -A TRULY LAReE SERVICE.-
Itl THE SENAT[ TODAY L RABB IIREV PRAISE FRO" MEMBERS OF OTH PARTIES ,(/, rOR HIS WHITE ROUSE SExvICE. r I 
SDlAT[ DEPIOCRATIC WHP IKE NSFIELD (PIONT.> PAIII TRIBUE TO RABB"S j - eRACIOUD!ESS- I DULINe WIn "EMBERS OF CO CRESS AND THANKEII HI" [ 

PUBLICLY rOR - MANY COURTESIES AND KINDNES ES.-
SEN. H. ALEXANDER SMITH (I-N.J.> ALSO PRISED RABB AND SAID HIS 

IIEPARTURE IS A -REAL LOSS TO THE ADMI I TRATION.- . 
~----~ -------~----------------~------~.I ,,~-~~~ _______ ___ 

'}7_ I 'J-;;~/-I 

/
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~olson p C: 
oordman «""" ... Belmont _ _ _ _ 

MOhr~ Neas 
Pa rsQ 
Rose 
Tamm ___ _ 
Trotte r ___ _ 
Clayton ___ _ 
Tele. Room __ 
Holloma n __ _ 
Gandy ___ _ 

RiLl) R signs Post of Secretary to Cabinet 
First in Histo Y to Hold Position, He Plans to Re-enter Law Practice 

From the Hera.ld Tribune Bu au associate counsel to the Presi- ending racial discrimination in he would remember this am WASHINCl!J'J)N. Apr. 24 .- dent among other duties. the nation's capital, long an might put the offer to "gOOC 

1 

Maxwell M~b, the ftrst I The post of secretary to the ambition of equal-rilhtll advo- use." He added: secre ry 00 the Cabinet in Cabinet, which was created by cates. " 1 share your belief that United States history, has re- resident Eisenhower, will be In his letter of resignat.ion to the strenrthenlnr of Cabinet signed to re-enter the practice filled immediately, possibly the President, Mr. Rabb said: procedures In recent yean Is of Jaw, the White House an- within the next feIN days, the -'Particularly am I rrate- a. .1,nIOcant step to more Dounced today. White House said. (uJ, as the fint secretary of e.fficlent conduct of the. bUII-Mr. Rabb, forty-seven. " 'ill Mr. Rabb has been the Pres!- the Cabinet, that there is neu of I'overnment. As you leave his position May 19 to be- dent's liaison otncer with the rrO,,,lnl' national recolnlUon review In yea rs to come the eome a. partner In the law firm President's Commlttee on Gov- of the importance of your many complex problem. that of Stroock and Stroock and ernment Contracts. which has ploneerin,r contribution in bave almost constantly en. Lavan, 61 Broadway, New York. made great strides in ending the area of public adminls- I'aled our attention, your A native of Boston, Mr. Rabb racial or other discrimination tratlon where you have awareness ot the. role. of the was one of the original Eisen- by governmental contractors; chanred the Cabinet (rom Cabinet In solvlnl' them hower - for - President leaders. he had much to do with settlng what was a lome"hat hap- should l'iYe you a very rehelping to organize the :first up the Refugee Relief Act of hezard, lnconcluslve conclave wardtnr teellnl'. Particularly national headquarters for the 1953 and arranging for emer- Into an eft'ecUve. vital. co· have the I'uldance and .tlm-

m
52 campaign. He was in the gency evacuation of Hungarian ardinaUn" body!' ulus that you added to th vy during World War n and refugees to this country from Replying, Mr. Eisenhower preparation of matteR f s rved with amphlbldus forces. Austria, whence they had !led noted that .Mr. Rabb would Cabinet dlscuulon. helped e has been in the White the Russian terror. continue to be available for eJlJUfe a Orm foundation to ouse for ftve years, serving as Mr. Rabb also was active in government service, and said the policies sbaped there." 

Herald Trl~UDlt.d PUll 
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THESE DAYS: 

Poor Servieing 
Burts President 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY, 

THE first task ot a. PresIdent is to be sure he is well 
serviced. Obviously It would have been impossible 

for President Eisenhow'l;j;o have dellvered his speech 
on the probiems ot Israel ll!ftwoe been adequately serv
Iced, for the essential proposition ot that speech was 
an untenabie one, namely, that although Soviet Russia 
committed International crimes, nothing can be done 
about Soviet Russia beca.use of the enormous size and 
power of that country and because Russia possesses 
the veto in the Security Councll. Nevertheless it is 
possibie to punish a country which is smaller and less 
powerful than Soviet Russia and Which does not pos
sess the power of veto in the Security Council These 
are the President's exact words: . 

"No one deplores more than I the tact that th, 
Soviet Union ignores the resolutions of the United 
Nations. Also, no nation is more Vigorous than is the 
United States in seeking to exert moral pressure 
against the Soviet Union, which by reason ot its size 
and power and by reason ot Its veto in the Security 
Counc1!, is rlll.atively Impervious to other types ot 
sanctIon. ~ 

:'The United States and other free nations are 
maklllg clear by every means at their command the 
evil of Soviet conduct In Hungary It would be Indeed 
a sad day It the United States ev~r felt that It had U; 
subject Israel to the same type of moral pressure AI 
Is beln, applied to the SoViet Union." 

Iaaecurate Iilformation 
bruary 2J.f1S!ecretary of State John .. "' .... _ 

Maxwelt-1l.allb, Secretary to the Cabinet, 
met wi _ ght citizens wno are influential Jews, at 
the request ol tlle. White House. A press story was 
given out suggeffing that a distinction was being mad" 
between Zionists and non-Zionists and giving the 
ImpreSSion that the eight were non-Zionists, which 
happened not to be true. All of them are distinguished 
for their services to Israel, particularly In the matter 
of fund raising and the sale ot Israel bonds 'in this 
country. Again, there was evidence of poor service 
and Inaccurate Information to the President. 

It was suggested In the news stories that were 
given out that these gentlemen would be primed to 
bring pressure on Israel, which they could not ;IThe 
word, pressure, was toned down in subsequent eases 
to the press. The gentlemen were embarrassed the 
entire proceedings and gave out their own Inte ews 
which clearly Indicated that they would continue to 
raise funds for Israel, John Foster Dulles and Maxwell 
Rabb notwithstanding. 

Another Instance of bad servicing Is undoubtedly 
the witnessing of Henry Byroade before the Senate 
committees studying the Middle Eastern proposals at 
the President. Byroade Is a State Department peren
nial who went with General George Marshall to ChIna 
as an expert and so expertIzed that General Marshall 
has since been in a dlJemma to explain how It hap
pened that a long truce he advocated benetlted the 
Chinese Reds. Then Byroade was taken off the Far 
East and eventually landed In Egypt where he sbould 
have known that Nasser had made a separate deal 
with the Russians to exchange arms for cotton and 
where he should have known that Nasser planned 
to seize the Suez Canal. 

ltJonumental Mistakes 
When he appeared before the Senate committees 

as an expert witness, Byroade seemed, to some Sena
tors, to hold the view that the United states shoul1. 
finance Egypt so that that country can buy more arms 
from Soviet Russia. It sounds queer as one says It, 
bu t some ot the Senators gathered that Impression. 

The President of the United States has an exceed
Ingly dl!flcult position and when he Is Inadequately 
serviced, errors are made which often are of such a 
magnitude that they neve~an be corrected. The 
President should have care lly gathered and evalu
ated data from which the t of emotionalism and 
prejudice has been cut away. No other man presently 
possesses such powers as the President of the United 
States and theretore no other man can make such 
monumental mistakes. 

The $72,000,000,000 budget, which If everything 
were Included would come closer to $100,000,000,000, Il; 
an error of judgment which even Mr. Eisenhower's 
Secretary ot the Treasury and friend, George 
Humphrey, had to denounce. That budget can prob
ably be cut by $7,000,000,000, but the way It stands, It 
makes peace more devastating than war. 
Cl."I1,bt. 1917. I1q J'.twre. .,..Icate. b .. 
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